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IN ADVANCE OP ALL OTIIERS

"ISince i 88o the 'Oxford' Teachers' Bible has been acknowledged the greats--~~
book marvel of modern times. The publishers have just brought out an editin
with revised helps which again puts this work clearly in advance of ail others."

-Sunday-&chool Magazine.

Zbe p1apcr
"The India paper, In which we believe this Company leads the w'orld, has miade a revolution in thet

tut of prntinJg."- Thle Liî'inq Church.
Amarv el of paper Inal<lng."- 7The I.ondon Tirnc.. -è

"iThe exquisite Oxford India Paper is a perfect mniracle of manufacture. Thougli 60 thin, the prlnt.- '.-'

never shows through, and yet the type is perfeetly clear and 1eil.-h Spccdotor.
No other paper has yet been made th at cea approc it for swneflcpctgettuhes

îînd softness, and its agreeable tone, uior for the case with îvlîich TUIE PAGES CAN BiE TUItNEI).

"its letterpress Is remnarkably clear and distinct. This is appreciated the more because 1r Is U.O0MMOPi/
v, BinilEs. Loing and close attention to, the print of ordinary Bibles strains the strongest eyes, but the 10fo&
is flot an ordinary Bible in this or in any other respect."-The Christian vation.

"The printing is wvorthy of the paper and more tbaît this is impossible to say."-n7e Gilarcian

Zbe 1belps
The late SIR WILLIAm DAwso.sz, Principal oif MeGilI University, said:
IlThe Oxford Helps 1 have long uscd Nvith advantage, and the new edition. while retaining the reason-

ahie eonservatism of the oid, has bt-en gatly extnded and improved. Almost everyone of the iUustLï-
tions înîght; form thc subjeet of a good lessn on Bible history."y

ItEV. F. N. PELOUBET, D.D., author of Peloubet's Notes on *the International LIessons, says, Jan 14 lm:9
i1 have heen compang th e two editions of the ' Oxford' 1 elp.s, your newv one witl Mine Jità l.3

Your appendix, ande peia]lv the neîv plates, and miore especialiv tli descriptions of thein, -%vhich: are a.
wliolly iiew feature add greatly to the value of these 'HIelps.' 1 shall refer Wo theni as oftea as I eau ià:
iny Notes on the Lesos.

Tiic Chrisliaiz Adrocale, Nashville, Tenn., says:
IThe ' Helps ' are real helps. U7nlike thîose in rnany of the cheap Bibles, tbev are flot simply tbrown

togîthcr in hodgepodge fashion, butrepreseut the lresbesr and ablest wvorko uthe forexnost modern sais." -»

Thîe Ifr,,Chicago. 111., savs:
Helps' prepared for this 'týork bv thc most amnent Biblical scholars of the day, andi rcvised up tô'

tIcltest possible date, to kcep in touch with thc lat discovueries of science. thI iat liglits of interpreta-
tlion. This edition has rcnched iii former issues a ;ale of over twvo million copies, and it is sc 10 say that.-

îtnq o«ers cvenfalir con pet ition u-ith it in gncroifator."
Tice Toranto Globe say*s.
"The niost instructîv(- and exhaustive compendium of every kind of information essential to

Bible study."1

n7eSenday/Schoo1 "'mes. Philadelphia, says. referring to th1e ilhistrations:
In this ýtepartmneît, this Bible le probably for Fitprrior to any other ai ilînsýe commonly called

Tendlers' fioles. Praliably there does inot exist another eqîîally comipact collection of th(_-ii.
Vie.1foutrcal lltines:
'The plates are a sjpecially attractive Meature. No more suitable present can be made to tcacher or

sebolar, Bible student or friend."

Ail Denooeluations coDeur ln recommndlng the Oxford Bible for Teachers.
tMripwards of 2,000,000 copie& of former ecdîtions have been sold.
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